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MAYHILL 
JUNIOR SCHOOL 
NEWSLETTER   |   ISSUE NO 2|  24TH SEPTEMBER 2021  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It has been lovely seeing children sharing the same space again. High quality teaching requires 
interaction and we know children benefit from working alongside their friends, listening and talking 
through their ideas. This week we have returned to our whole school singing assemblies (ask them to 
sing the tune of our harvest song back to you!) and it has been particularly lovely to see the way 
Angus (the dog – for those who may not know) is helping children come into school who might 
otherwise find it a bit difficult.  

     

 

Parental involvement in school life is absolutely essential for your child’s education and I know 
lockdown brought far more responsibilities on you than some of you would have liked. However, we 
have really missed seeing you in school, sharing their achievements and working together.  For 
teachers, having parent help offers huge advantages; whether that be hearing children read, another 
pair of hands to help supervise DT or accompanying your child on their class trip. And so, this week, 
we are really pleased to be able to welcome parents back into school in a whole number of ways 
which we have listed on the next page.  

Mayhill Sponsored Pentathlon – Friday 1st October 2021 

Taking inspiration from Tokyo (but without the fencing, swimming, horse 
riding and pistol shooting!), the Mayhill Pentathlon returns. Your child 
should be bringing a letter home with them today with all the information 
on, including a sponsorship form.  

Please send your child into school in their PE kit next Friday.   

Parents’ Evening – October 20th and 21st: Time to let us know what you 
would like… 

https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/newsletters/6C4E639FE82F9D38EC42AB739F0F8690.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/newsletters/374D3566BE482F44D43F0BBF9904FE78.pdf
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Last year, the feedback for online parents evening was split. Many parents preferred being able to 
speak to their child’s teacher from home and not require childcare; we saw more Dad’s present than 
ever as they could join from work and some parents preferred looking through their books at home. 
However, other parents informed us they missed the face-to-face conversation with their child’s 
teacher and wanted to see their classroom as well as their work.  

So parents – it’s over to you. Please let us know whether you would prefer an online meeting or a 
face to face meeting by completing this very short survey (Deadline Tuesday 28th September).  We 
will then reflect on the responses and decide the best way forward! 

Clubs 

Our extra-curricular clubs start next week and you will have been notified today whether your child 
has a place. You will also have noticed that we charge £10 per term for all teacher led clubs. This 
money is used in two ways. Firstly, to restock and buy resources for the club. Secondly, the money 
helps the school to offer a day’s payback later in the year for teachers who give up their time to run 
these clubs. Hopefully you’ll agree that this is the least they deserve! Thank you.  

Have a lovely weekend everyone!  

Mr May 

Parents – Welcome back!  

Volunteer your time helping out: If you have some spare time on a regular basis during the week and 
would like to help listen to children read, please complete this short form and we will be in contact in 
the coming weeks. If you are interested in becoming a teaching assistant in the future but have no 
experience, this is a really good way to get started. Note: All visitors into school will need to complete 
a DBS check prior to helping out and might be placed in a different class to your child.  

Parent workshops: On Thursday 11th November, Paul Hay will be delivery our parents’ workshop on 
Helping your child stay safe online. No matter what your confidence level, he will leave you with lots 
of really practical strategies when your child is online and in my opinion, this is a must-attend event. 
Feedback from the last two workshops has been really positive. Time: 19.00 – 20.30. Details will 
follow nearer the time on booking onto this.  

FOMs events: One of the best ways of seeing your child interact with the other children in their class 
is helping out at FOMs events. The idea that if you do one, you have to do them all isn’t true, your 
support and willingness to help in even the smallest ways really does help – and raises hugely 
important funds for the school too. If you think you’d like to offer your support, see the FOMs details 
at the end of the newsletter.  
 

https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/survey/?pid=7&form=192
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/survey/?pid=7&form=195
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Harvest Festival  

We will be celebrating Harvest Festival on Monday 
4th October.  This year, as last year, we are asking the 
children to bring in gifts of food which will be distributed 
to Odiham Food Bank.  We feel that this is a charity well 
in need of support, especially in light of the hardships 
that many might be experiencing at the moment with 
job uncertainties.   
  
If you are in a position to be able to support us with a 
Harvest collection, please click this link to the website 
where they list the items that are currently in short 
supply. They are really grateful for any donations and 
have expressed their thanks to all at Mayhill who are 
able to support this worthy charity.  

  
If you would like to help us celebrate by donating a gift, please send the gifts into class with your 
child between Monday 27th September and Monday 4th October. The items will be placed on display 
in assembly on the morning of Monday 4th October. Please may I ask that the best before dates are at 
least two months ahead.   
  
May I take this opportunity to thank you for your gifts for Harvest Festival.  
  
Mrs C Lavers  
RE subject leader  

 

Quick Help Parents Guide – What to do if I think my child has symptoms of coronavirus? 

1. Don’t send them into school! Call NHS 119 and discuss their symptoms with them.  

2. The three symptoms are: 

a. High temperature or fever 

b. New continuous and persistent cough 

c. Loss of taste or smell 

3. The quickest way to get your child tested is by calling 119 and they may direct you to either a 

testing centre or a home kit. Appointments for testing centres are released at 8.00pm so it is 

worth calling shortly after for an appointment the next day. Deliveries for home kits are 

finalised at 8.00am daily so try to call before then.  

4. Siblings and direct family should also stay at home as they are likely to have had ‘close contact’.  

5. Notify the school if you are taking a test (must be a PCR test not a lateral flow test) and when 

you get the results.   

6. At this point, we can help talk you through the next steps.  

7. If there are exceptional reasons why you are unable to seek a test, the school has test kits 

available to provide families.  

 

https://www.moretolife.church/foodbank-food-requirements
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House Keeping  

Eligibility for Free School Meals – Please check.  

Your child may be eligible for free school meals. If you are unsure whether you qualify, all the 
information is available on Hampshire’s website here. This is particularly important for parents with 
children new to Mayhill in Year 3 as your child will have automatically received free school meals last 
year. Any questions, please call.  
 

Name Labels 

Please ensure that all items are clearly labelled including, coats, uniform, shoes, trainers, water 
bottles, lunch boxes etc… 

Future Postings and House Moves 

It is important that you let the Office know if your child will be leaving Mayhill at some 

point during the academic year.  If you know you will be moving please contact the Office 

as soon as possible.  Thank You. 

Key dates for Y2-3 and Y6-7 applications 

 

For further information about Year 3 applications, click here. We will be sending out invites to year 2 
parents for school tours of Mayhill later this month.  

For information on Year 7 applications, click here.  The deadline for applications is 31 October 2021. 
 

AND FINALLY… 

Please regularly check the ‘Dates’ section of the newsletter and the website calendar as this is being added to 
every fortnight. 
 

Key Dates 

September 

25th – 26th   Hook and Odiham Lions Village Connect Trail 
   

October  

1st    Mayhill Pentathlon / Year 6 Swimming 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/freeschoolmeals/juniorsecondary
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/admissions/applicationprocess/year3
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/letters/913A3787CF8BFAE702C296A4385C8313.pdf
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4th – 8th   Yr5 & Yr6 Stubbington Residential  

15th    Year 6 Swimming 

20th - 21st   Parents’ Evening Meetings 

22nd    Year 6 Swimming 

25th – 29th  Half term Holidays 

 

November 

1st    INSET Day 

11th    Parents Internet Safety workshop: 7.00 – 8.30pm 

12th   MUFTI Day (Theme tbc) for Children in Need 2021 

19th   One Kind Word Anti-Bullying Workshops 

25th    Year 6 presentations – details to follow 

26th    MUFTI Day – In aid of donations for the Christmas Extravaganza 

 

December 

7th    Nasal Flu Immunisations 

9th & 10th  Christmas Jumper Day for Save the Child 

   FOMS Secrets Room (secret chance for your child to buy you a small gift) 

14th    Year 3 & 4 Christmas production: 1.30 and 6.30pm 

15th    House Colour Day – Christmas craft making!  

   Year 3 & 4 Christmas production: 6.30pm 

16th    Mayhill Christmas Lunch 

   Buryfields and Mayhill attend All Saints Church for Christmas Service 

 

Links to Forms and Information 
Please click on the headings to access the information or form. 
 
Lunch Menu’s 

 Classic Menu Option 

 Picnic Menu Option 

 Gluten Free Option 

 Streets Menu Week 1 

 Streets Menu Week 2 

 Streets Menu Week 3 
 
Special Diets 
If your child requires a special diet, please click here for further information. 
 
Absence Request 
Absence Request Form  
 
Mayhill Junior School Administration of Medicines Consent  
If your child requires any medication within school time, please complete the form below and return 
along with the medication to the School Office. Mayhill Junior School Administration of Medicines 
Consent & Record Form 

https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/73DED91172A914ADDE80053A46C36DC6.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/8D9BC1DE5B83285A6CF7452E85D001EA.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/87F4D2E701FD0CF8FDC4938E954BD6A3.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/851EB0905C489D624517F48976E4DADB.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/CD5528AD259B86376F0C41EAF82B4AEC.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/5E0A479D59514B666250295352474361.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/_site/data/files/documents/lunch%20menu/A1152DE39090D323A3AE39F7A031FC48.pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=257&type=pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=255&type=pdf
https://www.mayhill.hants.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=255&type=pdf
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FRIENDS OF MAYHILL 

Friends of Mayhill welcomes all new committee members & helpers.  
Your help is hugely appreciated so please get involved.  

 

Thank you everyone who helped and supported at the village fete on Saturday 11th September. 
We raised £540 between Buryfields and Mayhill, which is a record amount! 
 
FOM, as many of you know, work tirelessly to raise much needed funds for all the children at 
Mayhill Junior School, to have; better equipment, wonderful experiences and to ultimately 
enhance their time at school. FOM approach this by running fundraising events such as the 
‘secrets room’ at Christmas, the Easter egg hunt, discos, film nights etc. We raise money through 
the pentathlon sponsorship and we run a school stall at external events, such as the village fete 
and Odiham Extravaganza. We always need more help. Whether it’s a little bit or a lot. FOM work 
on a, many hands make light work policy so please drop me an email and I’ll add you to the 
helpers list, for the year aheads event.  
katielea77@googlemail.com 
 
Saturday 25th to Sunday 26th September  
Hook and Odiham Lions - The Village Connect Trail  
This is a walk covering 16 miles connecting Hook, Hartley Wintney and Odiham. Anyone can take 
part and it can be walked on either day and as much or as little of the trail can be walked. More 
details are on the attached link. 
https://www.hookandodihamlions.co.uk/villagetrailwalk.html 
 
Friday 1st October  
Whole School Pentathlon Event 
This is one of the biggest school fundraisers of the year. The children absolutely love the 
pentathlon. This event will be run during school time on Friday 1st October. The whole school 
takes part in all 5 sport events. It is all about achieving their personal bests in each event and the 
children give it their all. The focus is on fun and self achievement so the one thing left to do is raise 
AS MUCH SPONSORSHIP money to support this event and really get behind the children.  
Sponsorship forms to come home with children very soon. And your support is hugely 
appreciated.  
If you are able to help in the day, please contact katielea77@googlemail.com 
Sponsorship link attached  
 
 
IQ Christmas Cards 
Can't quite believe it's this time of year already! All information for the IQ Christmas Cards will be 
in book bags today. Simply let your child/ren design and draw a Christmas picture on the back of 
the IQ Cards order form, following the instructions. Then order Christmas Cards, wrapping paper, 
gift labels and there are some special value packs available too. Return your order form to school 
by Friday 5th November. The end result looks very high quality and so special, as well as raising 
much needed funds for Mayhill. There are spare order forms in the school office for siblings or if 
your child needs one for a second attempt!  

https://www.hookandodihamlions.co.uk/villagetrailwalk.html
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Gift Donations  
Everyone has something which they’ve been given and they’ve put it away ..a candle, a necklace, a 
pair of socks, a child’s toy, a game, a book, a bag, a bottle of bubble bath.. something they’ve been 
given and they know they’ll never need/ use!! FOM WOULD LOVE THIS GIFT PLEASE. However big 
or small - and whether it’s for a baby, child, man, woman, even a pet... it just needs to unused!  
Please can you drop these unwanted/ unused gifts and items into the school office? Thank you. 
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